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Loo k at the Ba rgai ns !

jr. HRHis,
OLD AND

CaJl

: AT THE:
WELL KNOWN STAND.

AlW&ijS to the Jpoqfc !

REGULAR

dealing Out SflLE !

My Entire Stock, Consisting of

Clothing,

Dry Goods,

Boots, Shoes,

Hats and Caps,
GEI1T8' FlimiSHil

Laces and

Enfoiiieries

KOW GOING AT BARGAINS.

And the Sale w ill be on
"tinued until all is disposed
of. A speciiil opportunity
id here afforded for small

"stores t replenish their
stock.

Price these Goods,

p. HARRIS,
AT THE

L1) AND WELL -- KNOWN STAND.

TtEATi

If you take pills it is because
!!

liave never

S. B. Headache and Liver Cure.
It works so nleely, cleansing the liver Mid

Kidneys; aetsasaxuild physic without cansiDg
pain or sickness, and dues tiot stop you from
eatiug and working.

To try it la to becomn a friend to It.
"or Bale by nll dmpfrints.

Young & Kuss,

BiacKsmiiU wagon shod

General Blacksmithing and Work done

'promptly, and all vork :.

' Ouaranteed.

Horse Shoeeing a Speiality

Tniril Street, epposite tne old Lieoe Stand.

MRS. C. DAVIS
Has Opened the

REVERE ; RESTAURANT,

In the New Frame Building on
SECOND STREET, Next to the

Diamond Flooring Mills,

First Class Meals Furniabedaf all Hours.
Only White Heip Employed. 1 .

100 Dozen T0WEIiS; i
Worth 25 Cts.--, going for 12 1-- 2 Cts.

Just Received an Immense Shipment
' of the Celebrated v

Ioya 1 Uorees ter Corsets

In

IN

STYLE and PRICE.

iUiln tin

DRU
Snipes Kin ersly,

THE LEADING

Wholesale ai Retail Drips
'3E XJ fL! I XT 3r & :,

; Handled by Three Registered Druggists. : v

ALSO ALL THE LEADING . .
' ,

Patent .
(Dedieines and Druggists Sundries,

house paints; oils anit glass.
Agents for --Murphy's Fine Varnisbeslind the only agents in

the City for The Sherwin, Williams Co.'s Painti:
--WE AKE--

The Largest Dealers in Wall Paper.
Finest Line of Imported Key West and Domestic

. .. Agent for Tan sill's Punch.

129 Second Street,

C

The

J. O. MACK,
AND RETAIL

Liquor
and

171

Frenchs' Block,

EVERY

Dalles,

WHOLESALE

Dealer
Finest Wines, Liquors.

Second Street,

A

The Dalles, Oregon

CKBLER-iflZEBSTE- R

PIANOS AND ORGANS
Sold on Easy Payments. . , ,

Musical Instruments and Music.

Booksellers and Stationers.;

E.s Jacobsen &WGov
162 $X30ND STREET.

igars

Oregon

The Dalles, Or.

BOLD TRAIN ROBBERY.!
' ' - - . Direct Wj. - .

.'. . 7 t Frmu the SiiUano Review. . . . .. .
" ' " i :' To get at the facts about the tin mi ues
Passenger Express Stopped ou tlie at Tecai-par.-

,
reader of the Re- -

Mta Pacific R. R.

' - ' ! I Tembscai., Cal., July 27. la' rep v to'
THE PASSENGERS TERRORIZED, j your letter of the 21st regarding the tin

'.'- -. : J mines I can say it must bo a mistake,
" -- ! for the company have about 150 men

The Express Car Blown Open With

.;' "Dvnamite Cartridges. "...

THE MESSENGER Ii A UH. WUUXUKU.

The ltobken Kacupe .With 3O,0OO.
' Kvidently Professional ThleVe.

Other ." News.

Sas Fbascisco, Aug. 5. A sheriff
posse is on track of the men who robbed
the S. P. passenger and express train
near Collis night before last .The train
which ,vaa held up was the south-boun- d

night express, leaving San Francisco at
5:80 ri. m. Th exact sum contained in

! the messengers safe has not been ascer
tained, Cut it is thought to have' been
between $20,000 and $50,o6o. The Eal-to- n

boys are supposed to- Tse ; iri Idaho,
and it is a conundrum offi
cials who the parties concerned in the
robbery were. Whoever they may be,'
they were pretty bold in their operations.
Several deputy sheriffs from southern
counties of the Btate are stated to have
been onboard the. train, - but - no resist-
ance was offered to the robbers. .Gen-

eral Freight Agent Smurr, of the South-

ern.PaciOc, was in a special car with a
party of gentlemen bound east. ' Mes-
senger George Roberts, who was wound-

ed by the explosion of a dynamite bomb,
was pronounced by physicians to be serV

i6usly"injiired. He resides in Los An
geles. The two robbers boarded the
tender as the train was pulling Out at
Collis, fifteen miles west of Fresno.

Thev covered the engineer, and fire
man' with ..double-barrele- d shotguns,
and announced they had to obey their
orders unrler the penalty of death
When the train passed Rolindo station;
the- - engineer was ordered to stopr and
the fireman was ordered with a lighted
cigar to touch off the fuse of a dynamite
cartridge which the robbers placed on the
piston of the driving wheel of the left-han- d

side of the locomotive. The ex-

plosion was terrific, breaking the pistori-ro- d

and partially disabling the- - engine.
The robbers then ordered the. engineer
to get. off the train and walk- - a short dis-

tance along the track, while they pro
ceeded to bombard the two doors of the
express-ca- r by exploding dynamite car-

tridges j about eight inTali;' which tore
the doors into-eplinter- and smashed the
floor of the car. The robbers, masked
and completely disguised, boarded " the
express car, and, covering Louis Roberts
the - messenger, with double-Tjarrele- d

shotguns.'ordered hrm to open Wells,
Fargo & Co's. safe. Roberts set about
doing this',' but was so nervous and ex-

cited that' ho forgot the combination,
and" eo informed his captors, who there-
upon struck him a heavs' blow" oii' the
head with the gun.and threatened .to kill
him if he did not immediately open the
safe."." With' trembling hands he did so,
and they took out the sacks of coin.
When the desperadoes exploded the first
cartridge on the engine the. passengers
popped their heads out of the windows
to Wee-wh- was doine. ' but they drew
them "back again when they, felt the- -

pistol bullets and buckshot' whistling
past tbeir- "ears.

'

;

Studying the Planet Mart..
Vienna Aug. 4. In an interview had

by a' representative- - of the Associated
Press at the 'observatory --'on Turkeu- -

echanze, "with the assistant astronomer
Hildebrand, the latter said a careful ob-

servation of the planet Mars was made
from the night of July 4 to that of Aug
ust 2. inclusive, by Herr Palisa, chief
assistant astronomer, and himself.
Owing to the proximity of thet planet to
the southern horizon, the result 5 of the
observations was unsatisfactory. The
:pro"gres8 of the planet was watched for
an hour.'. At a point 52 deg. above the
horizon, enowCeld? could be seeii dis
tinctly extending 30 deg. fronr the south
note. Immediately after this white
patch, three large dark groups were ob
served; "Perhaps," - remarked Herr
Hildebrand. "they are continents like
those of our earth. . The haze! which en
veloped the lower part of Mars, however
rendered accurate, observations impoS'
Bible. The north pole and equator were
completely obscured." The observa
tion8 were. taken at 1 :30 in the morning
with the larsrest telescope in central
Europe. : -- ;

AM ERICAX TINl MIN'IVG,

A SpnkHHc' Man Goto at Tlie Facts . lu jv

-

i view, recently wrote to the postmaster
there relative to the sensational, reports
sent out by the San Franeisco Examiner.
The answer was as follows r-- T J '

i rarkiug, and mine from 20 to 25 tons of
ore per rtay. i hat paper saia it wouia
fall two or three years ago, but it is still
workinsr.- - There'is plenty of tin. ? The
piece you saw in the - Examiner was
about the manager. They hay.e a new
manager and are working just the same
as ever." I have had about 20 persons
writing to mo nljout the mines. Yours

! truly, . D. J. DAwsosi Postmaster.
A week age the local democratic paper

was laboring under the delusion that
the product of the tin mine was protect-
ed, "aiid- to-- - show-- that protection ; was
death' to industry it declared with much
vehemence that theiuiues were a failure,
and J. Hamilton Lewi's made the asser-

tion that there was not a tin mine in ex-

istence in the United States.. Since then
both have been enlightened.' Of course
they will now come forward with-th- e

plea that the prosperous condition of
these mines proves the fostering influ-
ence of free trac

'" Allison vst a Spy.
Boise City, Aug. 5.: Allison, the de-

tective who went to Gem osten-ibl- y as a
miner, and conducted a small business
in the fruit and nicknacks line, arrived
here today. He became a member of tbe
miner's union, and was elected as its
secretarv and afterwards gave for the
use of the mine . officials the details of
the pr&ceediugs of the union, their oaths,
mode of initiation, names of members
and 'officers and plan of procedure.
After the Gem fight he left Gem and
will appear-a- a "witness. ' It ; is under-
stood that Allison's testimony will cre
ate a tr6mendou9 sensation. -- It is ex
pected that it will tend to show that the
miner's union of the Cceur d'Alenes has
long been a lawlees and incendiary as-

sociation. I It is said that Allison, while
a member of the union, eot possession
of the records that will astonish " the
country, and that will go a long way to
ward justifying the.determination of the
mine owners to submit no longer to the
exaction of the union. . - . -- ,

A Fine Thing to Haye. -

Oregonian. It is a fine thiTig for a
people to have a waterway and its com-

mercial possibilities stand between them
aud railroad corporations. The people
of Eastern Oregon and Washington ap-

preciate this and long with - feverish
anxiety and' almost belligerent impa-

tience for the completion ji the great
canal and locks at the Cascades. Avail-

able waterways everywhere reduce the
cost of transportation. If v they carry
only a traction of the goods they - make
the rate at which the rest is carried. .;

!Vlon at Duquene.
PittsburgV Aug. 5.--- is quiet today

at Duquesne. Yesterday a mob of 300

men from Homestead attacked CO iton-unio- n

men euteringthe steel works.. The
mob were armed with clubs and stones.
In the fight Foreman Stagle and another
workman were seriously injured, and a
dozen others' or7 less hurt. The
Sixteenth regiment is now here, and no
further trouble is - apprehended. . It is
stated that alt but 50 of the old men will
return - - ' .' -

To be Cardinal. '
RsT. Iavis, Aug. 4. It is stated in

On

Catholic circles as 'a certainty that at
tho pext meeting of the pope's consistory
the holy father .will announce the ap
pointment of Archbishop Ireland, of St.

au,'a8 a uieraber of the college of car-

dinals. A prominent Catholic, "who is
in constant communication with Rome,
says.: "The appointment 01 Arcnuisnop
Irelan'd to-- be' cardinal is just as sure ' as
any event that has not 'yet transpired.;'

A Sure-Cure-

New York Advertiser.' , Queen Sophie
of Sweeden and Norwayhas . been, fully I
restored :to health.' Her-- - trouble has
"been of a neivous character, and her
physiciitn - prescribed that she . should
sweep her rooms", light her own fires,
cook her brcakfaEt and perform a
ber of other manual offices in connection
with housekeeping for a few months,
and the prescription has.worked like a
charm. - ' '

-- '.

A HUMAN SEA ROLLS.

The. Mighty T'oronr Reaching Denver

: - Unprecedented.
' r

THE RAILROAD MEN ARE ANXIOUS.

A Blockade Threatened Which may Last
.- .... .. .. ,

for More Than a Week.

THE FLOODGATES OPKSED WIDE.

Account of a Sweeping Kedariion in
- Itaten Kvrybody ta Taking a

Trip Westward.

Dknveb, Aug. 5. The leading ques-

tion now is: "" Will the-railroa- officials
be able. to handle the mighty" throng ...

which will reach this city Sunday and. V

Monday to attend the Knights Templar .

conclave?" - There is an expression of
anxiety on this faces of tho railroad men
concerning, the situation.'- - When the 'j

plans were made for receiving tho
knights nobody imagined the floodgates ,

would be opened by a sweeping reduction
of rates. It is now prophesied that un- - ;

less a radical change is made in the pro
gramme there will be a blockade which
will not be disentangled for weeks.

Would not Dress up.
Dayton, O., Aug. 4, Frederick" Kay -

ser, an aged, eccentric ana weaitny
miser, has hanged himself, as the result
of a quarrel with his daughter. In ad- - .'

dition to stocks andjbonds he owued :

business and farm property .here "valued
at $250,000, and had a large estate in
Sweden, left him by his parents. For '

the'past twenty-fiv- e years his daily avo-- '

cation had been the collection of garbage
and slops, which he fed to stpek on his
farm. DespiteT'his wealth he dressed in
rags, and looked and acted like a dis-

tressed mendicant. His only . daughter,
a cultured girl, returned recently from a 7

five years' absence in Sweden, where she
was BtudyrTrg.mu8ic Her efforts to in
duce her father to clean xip and discon-

tinue . his g incensed : the
old man so much that he committed
suicide. His wealth is estimated at
$500,000, aDd will go to bis daughter and
her imbecile brother, - . - - -- '

Flood In St. Paul. - r "

St. Pacl, Aug. 5. Where. Page street:
crosses a deep gully, in this city, the cul-

vert choked tip and a lake formed dur-

ing the late heavy rains, covering an --

area of about two acres, fifty feet deep. .

Suddenly, last night tho street filling was
i swept away, allowing the water t sweep -

down in a - body on the land below. --

When the. soft earth gave way, side-- . '

walks, trees, houses" and human beings ..

were hurried down the grade, thousand
of yarjp. The loss of property is-a- t least
$50,000. The loss of life is three killed ,
Seven were badly injured. The body of
Mrs. August Adams was recovered this
morning. There is still two missing, .

and Mr?. Strokel, of tlie injured, is in a
critical Condi tioiiv ;':.-- . '

I'nrlinient Opened. .

lx)NDOx7Aug." 4.-f- new parlimcnt
assembled this afternoon." The gs

today w'ere'pujely'iormal, and
ho business wiirbetVansacfed until next
week,' The queoh;'-coiitieil- , at which
the speech from' "tiie 'thrbno is'signed,
will .. be tomorrow. .' Whoii.'. Glad-- .
stone appeared in- tlie" house this after
noon he was given a wideiyentbusinstuv
reception, the-Iris- laemlHirs rising in a
body, joined by the liberals, waving
their iiats and "cheering, - non, 'Arthur .

Wellesy Peel, speaker of the last house,'
was elected speaker. .,

Post 111 telligencr. The. business - men-o- f

Spokane have "at last tumbled to'Jim
Hill's definition, of ."relative. ; rates."
Nevertheless, Jim worked-S"pofcan-

e

the queen's taste, and the citizens have
yet to learn wherein they have been bene
fited, at least, as tar as ireignt raiva are
concerned. -- . .

"

Highest of all iri Leavening Power! Latest 3. S. Gov't Report


